RESOLUTION AND NOMINATION OF MR. GEORGE ABU MANSARAY FOR PRESIDENT OF IFSW AFRICA REGION

This is a resolution for the nomination by the Sierra Leone Association of Social Workers (SLASW) (hereinafter referred to as “the Association”) in an executive meeting held on the 30th December, 2023.

The meeting was chaired by Musa M. M. Kargbo, the Vice President of the Sierra Leone Association of Social Workers (SLASW). In attendance were:

a. George Abu Mansaray - President
b. Musa M. M. Kargbo – Vice President
c. Michael Mitchell Conteh – Secretary General
d. Melvina Williams – Public Relations Officer
e. Osman Bundu Sidique - Regional Secretary, West Region
f. Mariama Alice Kamara – Regional Secretary, North-East Region
g. Alfred Kelley Kargbo – Regional Secretary, North-West Region
h. Sulaiman Hazic Lamin – Regional Secretary, East Region

I. RESOLUTION: Be it resolved that, Mr. George Abu Mansaray, the President of Sierra Leone Association of Social Workers (SLASW) be nominated by the Sierra Leone Association of Social Workers (SLASW) which is a member of the International Federation of Social Workers (IFSW) and of the Africa Region for the Presidency of the IFSW Africa Region in the 2024 Electoral cycle.

II. NOMINATION: On behalf of the Sierra Leone Association of Social Workers (SLASW), Mr. George Abu Mansaray is hereby nominated for the Executive Position of IFSW Africa Region President.

The decision was unanimously agreed to by Executive members present.

Signed:
Michael Mitchell Conteh, Esq.
Secretary General- SLASW
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RE: RESOLUTION AND NOMINATION OF MR. GEORGE ABU MANSARAY FOR PRESIDENT OF IFSW AFRICA REGION

I am Musa Maurice Momoh Kargbo, the Vice President of the Sierra Leone Association of Social Workers (SLASW). Consequent of executive meeting held on the 30th December, 2023, I write to second the nomination from the secretariat sent on the 10th January, 2024 and affirm the resolution and nomination as stated below:

I. RESOLUTION: Be it resolved that, Mr. George Abu Mansaray, the President of Sierra Leone Association of Social Workers (SLASW) be nominated by the Sierra Leone Association of Social Workers (SLASW) which is a member of the International Federation of Social Workers (IFSW) and of the Africa Region for the Presidency of the IFSW Africa Region in the 2024 Electoral cycle.

II. NOMINATION: On behalf of the Sierra Leone Association of Social Workers (SLASW), Mr. George Abu Mansaray is hereby nominated for the Executive Position of IFSW Africa Region President.

The decision was unanimously agreed to by Executive members present.

Signed:

Musa M.M. Kargbo
Vice President – SLASW

12th February, 2024.